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of 2J 14·day cycles.
Each cyde will include

a standard 11k1ay voyage.
1lte 1988 p~m will

see YOUNG ENDEAV·
OUR operating as far
arICk! as Adelaide and
Cairns.

Her home port ..ill be
Sydney and administra
lively she will be a non
oommissKrned lender to
an establishment.

A special t...o-man
shore support office will
manage the day to day
operation of YOUNG
ENDEAVOUR.

This office will be led
by Commander Bob
Richards, recently posted
as the YOUNG EN
DEAVOUR operations
director.

"The eight RAN crew
will be supplemented by
four relief crew to ellSl.lre
YOUNG ENDEAV.
OUR meets her sailing
schedule.

All crew members will
be required 10 hoHt ap
propriate Department of
Transpon quuhficallOOS.

Another feature of
YOUNG ENDEAV·
OUR's operation will be
the use of a civilian con·
tractor to provide the
bulk of logistic support
including maintenance
work.

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (app Rex Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN -gam 10 'pm, MONDAY to AlJDAY.la 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY·BYACCOUNTS - CREO" CARDS WELCOME

• T"6 0/d.~ RAN (Tf".... LSCK Natleoll GtlMld (I~/rj

IUId LEUT A.tul~ GtIM&le.

Handover
in Sydney

&-!~ EX·WRANS
~-tl ASSOCIATION
.' WRA S NATIONAL REUNION

SYDNEY 1988
APRIL 23-30

For further information, please contact
Ruth Bull 70 "'848 or
Ruby Fitzgerald 599 2726

419 2760
(rates from $20 per IIr)
Credit Cards ac«p1ed.

cmZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AHD SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWEllERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAif'( AND

All GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

\\

Hire-a-Hostess
Do you requIre an ~kpnl

bdy(t845yn)to
~y~fufldm~r

or oullnl?
.....e hive s.)li)h tadll'S ....th

vanous Intere.1i and
nltionll"~

What I nia: ......y to sl"""
your shote Iclv~.

This is Ilcgll,male,
registered buSIIM:SS....hy not
call for more informallon?

As a bicentennial gift,
YOUNG ENDEAV.
OUR is symbolic of the
sirong maritime link that
has uisted between Aus-
tralia and Britain over the
years.

While the Royal Aus-
tralian Navy has been
tasked to man and oper·
ate YOUNG ENDEAV·
OUR she is intended to
be for the benefit of
young Australians.

Accordingly a nation·
wide youth scheme is
being developed to select
and administer young
people.

Details of the scheme
will not be known for
some time although it is
expeC1ed to be opcn to
those in the 16 to 18 years
bracket.

YOUNG ENDEAV.
OUR ..ill not act as a sail
n'alOing ship in its true
sense but rather Will aim
to provide an ad'enture
at sea and in doing so atd
the personal development
of young Auslralians

There ...ill be KCOm·
rnodation onboard for 24
young people of both
:;exes.

To ensure the ship is
available to the maximum
number of participants,
she will have an intensive
annual cruising program

National

YOUNG ENDEAVOUR will be handed over to
Australia on January 25. 1988l1t an official ceremony in
Sydney ",-hich is Cllpeded to lake place near the Opera
House.

YOUNG 0
ENDEAVOUR

.711 -"II

sailing ships before her have done.
There was a difference of course, URH The Duke of

Edinburgh took the salute on departure and in lieu of
capstan shanties the Royal Australian Navy Band provided
a rousing musical farewell.

After the last ring of the farewell cannon salute the 37
crew faced 13,000 miles of Ol:leafl passage before arrival in
Fremantie. Times do change. bo~ver. the dangers to a
5m31l ship on a large Ol:lean remain ever constant.

1lle firs! port of call is Teneriffe, "'here as rount!es5
mariners in the pasl have called during their passages to
the new 'NQIid, YOUNG E DEAVOUR will take on
water and fresh \ietuals.

Teneriffe is a handy port of c::at as the prevailing winds
have a large northerly romponent and surface CUTTents
generally set to the south.

The next leg to Rio de Janeiro offers greater diversity in
weather conditions. The doldrums will have to be crO!iSCd
before entering the belt of south west trade winds.

If winds and CUTTent are favourable the leg should take
24 days.

LONGEST
By far the longest leg will be the 8,000 mile voyage to

Fremantle. In times of ok!, ships stopped at Cape Town to
re·victual, however. those intent on reducing passage time
travelled further south into the MRoaring Forties~ where
near mnstant fresh westerly winds ensured a fast passage.

YOUNG ENDEAVOUR intends to use this route.
1lte leg Rio de Janeiro/Fremantie is upeaed to take 47

days. Overall, the voyage or YOUNG ENDEAVOUR h.as
been planned to be in sympathy "'ilh nature. using the e1e·
ments to assist rather than operating in spite of them.

AMP

•

f

Cheep

8ritain's ZOOth birthday gift 10 Australia, the
brigantine YOUNG ENDEAVOUR, hassel sail ror
Australia.

Built at Hooke Yachts International Lowestoft Suffolk
UK, the ship was constrUC1ed enlirely under cover and
lifted inlO Ihe waler by a gjant crane.

YOUNG ENDEAVOUR was formally named by lhe
Duchess of Kent on June 2. 1987.
~Ie financial difficulties in lhe yard the ship was "ill

bundled on schedule and in kecpi,,! with 1I1Jdilion II
British $OVCrci&l1 and an Aus.tralian dollar were placed
under the 3O-mctn: masts.
YOUNG ENDEAYOUR was handed over by the yard on
June 30. 1987 having completed sea trials and immediately
slar1ed on 1I work-up program. She ...ill wear the nag of 11
British merchant ship until she is handed over in Sydney on
January 25. 1988.

On Australia Day the RAN's newest acquisition will
lead the Tall Ships ~Parade of Sail- 01,11 of Sydney haroour
wearing the Australian White Ensign.

Before that time she will have sailed more than half way
around the world and visited many Australian ports includ·
ing Fremantle. Adelaide. Melbourne, Brisbane, NeWi:astle
arK! Hobart.

In her passage to Australia YOUNG ENDEAVOUR
will not be re-enacting either the firs! voyage of Lieutenant
James Cook or that of the original MFirs! Aeet~. 1lle route
is Jimilar and passage planning has taken x:count of wind.
wather and currenu as in the pasI.

On Augusl 3, YOUNG ENDEAVOUR broke her an
chor from the muddy boItom or the Medina River anchor·
age in the Solent and prooecded to sea just as thousands of

NAVAL HEALTH -.
BENEFITS SOCIETY I
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enroute to Australia

Brochure at your Credit Union

LOOKING FOR A RELIABLE SAVINGS PLAN?
Most of us find it difficult to
sa,. - we seem to spend

what we earn.
I can help you with a

disciplined cash savings
plan. You'S be surprised

how it worlrs.

Tim Mackey

I
I
I
I
I
I
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An estimated 700 mourners packed Sydney's Garden Island chapel and surrounds for a
funeral service for two submariners lost from HMAS OTAMA on August 3.

be cut down In their
prime?

"The answer to the
question of why is that
there is no answer," he
added.

Any answer had to be
left to God.

-

~aman Damian Humphrtyll

Chaplain Hubbard
said the men of OTAMA
were asking why this
tragedy could happen
when they were always
so careful and safety
conscious ... why these
two young men should

AD Hugh Marlcrow

"SJnlng deeply, thlnldng, a
smUe leaves my face,
"Holding a hollow heart,
happiness gone, $IIdness
takes its place
"With my friends leaving,
all my hopes and lears
"can only truly be seen In
my heartfelt tears".

thing for you" and had
been looking forward to
earning his "dolphins"
as a qualified sub
mariner.

Chaplain Simon Hub
bard said the job on·
board OTAMA that fate
ful Monday had been
the lashing of gear to
the submarine's fin.

Always cheerful and
helpful, off the two men
had gone about their
job In lousy weather.

Able Seaman Mark
Sweeney told mourners
how AB Markrow had
helped him with a poem
to ease his depression
over the departure two
weeks early of two of
his friends to Perth.

Titled "With You Leav
ing, It went:

The men were Able
Seaman Hugh Markrow,
24, from South Aus
tralia and Seaman Dam
ian Humphreys, 20,
from Queensland.

At the time of going to
press, a Naval Board of
Inquiry was continuing
into their loss from their
submarine off Sydney.

OTAMA Commanding
Officer, Lieutenant
Commander John
Taubman, told mour
ners at the selVice of
Hugh and Damian's
mateshlp and sense of
belonging.

AB Markrow had been
a Willing worker and
would do a job without
complaint when it
needed to be done.

He said Seaman Hum
phrey'S "would do any-

ABCK Mark Swuney in/ronl o/theSubmariners' Memo
rial window at Sydney's Garden Island Chapd.

,I

TRANSFERRED
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 369207

/lARRY Dalrymple and
CMDR Cawthom at the re
romp~wn damber

hando~tr.

AMP SOCIETY
420 FOREST ROAD

HURSTVILLE NSW. 2220

FORMER SAILOR

WA YNE CARNEY
CONSUL nNG AGENT
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FOR SALE
Private sale _ vacant block. Across the late from

·Bungalow Park' cottages at Princess Avenue,
Burrill Lakes. NSW.

Architect plans for cottage included.
Commuting distance!O 'ALBATROSS'.

Asking price - value as shown on rate notice.

Contact Pllul- 8.11. (044:):SS=3:989=.:~=~
UFE • SUPPERANNUATION I'

ARE· ACCIDENT. HOUSEHOLD A·MP
GENERALINSURAMCES
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS

that of water training.
Clearance divers are able

to grasp the opportunity of
survival training in an envi
ronment of more than 200m
in depth.

The built-in breathing sys
tem can deliver oxygen.
oxyhelium or nitrox gases to
the occupants.

Currently, the unit is un
dergoing modification and
testing to complete its helium
diving capability and helium
reclamation.

Bur the proof of this par
ticular pudding lies in the
proud facts of the last two
years: nearly 100 civilian di
vers have been treated and
·repaired' - since the pot
was set up.

SMN Lund

By Tom Jadaon

for the RAN.
"It is the most advanced

facility of its type in the
southern hemisphere - ,"d
it was designed, built and
perfected in Australia by
Australians:· said CMDR
Hermans.

The chamber is the source
of regular media attention
because of ilS crucial role in
treating civilian divers with
decompression sickness and

.similar conditions.
But it also !rains RAN di

vers in a controlled environ
ment, much more safely and
at a much lower cost than

BROMORS
• Taxation Specialists/Agents
• Certified Practicing Accountants (CPA)
• Small Business & Primary Production Advisors
• Specialists in tax aspects of termination

payments
• Computer generated tax returns
• 20 Years Defence Force experience
• Overseas/lnterstate returns handled smartly

For action: (07) 265 7320
Address: 23 Tupia Street, Taigum, Brisbane 4034

The Commanding Of
ficer of HMAS SUCCESS,
Captain R. T. Debridge has
prescnted a Deep Sea
Scout scarf and insignia to
SMNGD Chris Lund while
on passage to Manila.

Deep Sea Scouts were
conceived during World
War [I for scouts who
wished to continue their in
terest in scouting after join
ing the RAN or merchant

"' .

Divers buoyant as
Na takes the pot

Sea scout success

After two years of invalu
able and raultless service at
"MAS PENGUIN, the lO
man r«ompression chamber
is officially RAN property.

Director General of Naval
Design Mr Uarry Dalrymple
completed the formalities by
handing over the space-age
"pot" to PENGUIN's new
Commanding Officer. Com
mander Roger Cawthorn.

Despite the heavy rain alld
strong winds which foreed
the audience into the re
stricted area of the RCC
complex. the atmosphere
was suitably buoyant - are·
flection of a job well done, as
the Navy signalled the end of
the set-tn-work procedures
which had to be observed be·
fore official acceptance.

Harry Dalrymple said the
unit was another indication
of the ad~anced technology
which stamped the RAN of
the 19805; in describing the
chamber as an "intemalional
asset", DGND stressed there
were only two of its type in
Australia (the other is in the
West) and there are not
many more elsewhere.

PENGUIN·s ole Diving,
Commander Peler Hermans,
described the complex as a
quantam leap in technology,

Introducing 21-year-old Desiree Brown - Australian Playboy's
August 1987 j'Playmate of the Month".

1
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The best.
Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by

writing to: NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

. ;,,;,;,~.;f "T"-_F~_b
AnNod~ Inc:IudIng p -.

.. !lei J '_at ........~t1IigibItt~~
.. ~_b:lpot and_.,_ '''''lIS-
.. Oopyol r..,-." pq>lOld
.. Pr<NrJe 1J'fJ'f'fJl-"'"'" It> .. lilt ...".at .. )'11II'.

FOR PROFESSIONAl AND SPEClWSED SERVICE
SYDNEY -.d SlI!ll.RlS 818 'JfJn

'(UI FEE FOR PFEPAFW«> TAX AETl..mS (S t "FOAMS) Ffl(),l $50
"El(I'RA FEE FCR no a t II FI3'lTN,.1HJ !UiI£SS RETtIlNS

TAX RETURNS $SO.....__
We come to you lit No Extra Charge 0- ~ ~

All SYDNEY SUBURBS 1M
SYDNEY 818 3077

2'" HOUR PHONE SEAVICE ~P~~ •

:!'l1l11l1llllllllllllll111llllllllllllllllllllllllll111ll11lllllllllllnllllllllllll!- -= SMALL BUSINESS =
~ TRAINING I
; Intensive workshop seminar and case study course §
5for those intending to be self employed or seeking::
S knowledge on how to buy or operate a small S
:: business. Covering legal, financial, laxation, S
E valualion and management aspeels. Course §
§ infonnalion please phone the Registrar E
§ (02) 546 5422 or write to ViclOry House Small ::
§ Business Centre. 647 Princes Highway. Blakehursl §
:: N.S.W.2221. §
;'(IIIIIIIIIIIIlIUlIlIIlIIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllullllllllllmllllllf.

The Naval Association of Australia (Queensland)
section Welcomes New Members
Phone Now:

Cairns (070)53 4080

Mackay (079) 55 3229
Gladstone (079) 75 0165

Bundaberg (071)71 4742

Toowoomba (076) 38 3348

Ipswich (072) 821861

Wrans (07) 38 2965

Brisbane Area (07) 283 4074

South Coast (075) 32 2447

Come one join us - enjoy Queensland
with Good Friends - Shipmates

Venue: Centrepoint Grand Hall
Date: Friday 20 November, 1987
Tune: 1930 for 2000
Dress: Fonnal
Cost: $35 per head

Skip (Ontads: LCDR Teague, CPOETC Hardie
POue Dawe, LSPT Cocks.

TICkets from: Supply Officer, HMAS CANBERRA
GPO Sydney 2980.

Cheques payable (0 HMAS CANBERRA Ships Fund
'Come one, come all', If you've served in FFG 02 since
commissioning you're invited. Get your males together

and make a group booking - 10 scats to a table.

EX·NAVAL
OR

SERVING PERSONNEL
UVING-IN QUEENSLANO
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GOING HAND-IN-HAND
TO PROVIDE NAVY
PERSONNEL WITH

THE BEST FINANCIAL
AND HEALTH SERVICES.

A fleet Air Arm OHicers Reunion and WESSEX 25th Anniversary has
been scheduled for Saturday November 14, 1987.

Guest of Honor will be Admiral Sir Victor Smith AC. KBE, CBE, DSC.
RAN, RTD,

Program ~1200 - Museum Open Day
- Historic Flying Display;

1~1400 - BBQ Museum
1930 - Wardroom Buffet Dinner Dance.

Retired and serving officers wishing to attend should write to the
Executive OHicer with cheques made payable to "Wardroom Mess HMAS
ALBATROSS" for $20 a head to cover the BBa and Buffet costs,

Please write early to help administration.

FleetAir Officers' Reunion

The HMAS STIRLING-based patrol boat
HMAS GERAlOTON has finally received the
Kelly Shield awarded for MCM and PTF profi
ciency.

Presentation of this coveted award was de
layed until HMAS GERALDTON completed a refit
and work-up trials.

The Naval Officer Commanding West Australia
Area, CORE R. M, Baird is pictured making the
presentation on behalf of the Fleet Commander to
HMAS GERALDTON's CO, LCDR Chris White
shortly before the ship departed on her post-refit
northern patrol. (Photo: ABPH Paul Kalajzich).

AFTER ALL, WE WANT TO KEEP YOU
UP-TO-DATE WITH DEVELOPMEMTS.

HAVE YOU

CHANGED
YOUR ADDRESS

RECENTLY?
BOTH A.D.C.U. AND N.H.B.S. WILL
SHORTLY COMMENCE MAILING
CAMPAIGNS WITH IMPORTANT

INFORMATION FOR THEIR MEMBERS.

PLEASE
CONTACT A.D.C.U.ltd ON (02) 264 7433

AND N.H.B.S. ON (008) 33 3156 OR
(03) 697 5089 AND CHECK THE HOME
AND WORK ADDRESSES THEY HAVE

FOR YOU.

expectations.
"At present we. like all

other employee groups, must
operate within the guidelines
laid down by the Conciliation
and Arbitration Commis
sion.·· he said.

"Nevenheless. I and the
Service Chiefs of Staff will
continue to press for equit
able pay and allowances and
other conditions of service
for the men and women of
the Defence Force,~ {he
CDF concluded.

G~II~ralPnu Gratioll, Chi~fof th~ D~fena Forc~.

"We will be looking at
other allowances also to see
whether there is a case for in
creases to put to the Tribunal
at an early date".

General Gration said Ser
vice personnel would con
tinue to be informed of pro
posals and dcvelopments af
fecting their pay and allow
ances.

He warned however, that
we were in a period of severe
national wage restraint and
cautioned against unrealistic

DID
YOU

KNOW?
a home in the locality of
posting (i.e. agents fees,
stamp duty etc)

• are you required to live
out because of the inabil
ity of the Se.....ice to pro
vide Service acrommoda~

tion (i.e. receiving LOA)
• will you remain in the lo

cality of purchase for a
funher I I months from
date of entering into writ
ten agreement to purchase

• have you purchased!
entered into written agree
ment to purchase the
home within a period com
mencing from the date of
issue of the official docu
ment advising of the post
ing and ending on the date
four years after the effect
ive date of posting to the
new locality

• do you normally reside in
the house.
If you said yes to all the

above, funher enquiries may
be directed to your Pay Off
ice CrOWTR.

This allowance is available
to all ranks who qualify.

~At the same time, a case
is being developed for a sec
ond tier wage increase," he
added.

(A second tier wage in
crease allows for claims of up
to four per cent of total
wages. Successful cases nor
mally revolve around in-

CDF speaks out
on Service pa~

and allowances

"This new survey will have
the advanl3ge of being ag
reed between the parties and
therefore should be accept
able to the Tribunal."

The CDF said that he will
consider further action on
the issue of Service Allow_
ance after studying the re·
sults of the survey, probably
in the second half of 1988.

creased efficiency or im
proved work practices within
organisations).

The CDF said increasing
special allowances for some
hard-pressed elements of the
Defence Force were also a
priority which was currently
being looked at.
~We have already had a

notable success with SulJ-.
marine Allowance;' he said.
~and the case for Field
Allowancc is now before the
DFRT.

after a total period of not
less than 12 years unbro
ken eligible service.

When a member is paid an
advance payment of $200
under sub-paragrah a., this
amount will be deducted
from any funher advance
payment,

Appropriate taution pro
VisiOIlS apply to ucb pay
ment and instalments lIle de
ducted prior to pa}'menl.

Applications for advance
payments of retiring
gratuities should be made on
Form 239B and forwarded
directly to Defence Force
Pay Accounting Centre.

These forms should be av
ailable in your pay office,

Homes
allowance

Single members (i.e.
members without family)
may be entitled to
HPSEA subject to the
following elegibility
criteria:
Purchase:
• have you been posted for

long term duty in Aus
tralia (i.e. N Billet)

• have you incurred costs in
respect of the purchase of

SURVEY
"However, a new survey

will still be needed to support
any future case on Service
Allowance.

"I have therefore m·
structed my staff to prepare
such a survey on hours
worked by Service personnel
which will be aceeptable 10
all parties coneerned:' Gen
eral Gralion continued.

~The basis for the new sur
vey will be agreed with the
Department of Industrial
Relations, which is now re
sponsible for representing
the Commonwealth before
the DFRT.

In this exclusive interview for Service newspapers, the Chief of
the Defence Force, General Peter Gration, gives an update into

developments on pay and allowances.
". am pushing ahead with proposals to seck a

second tier wage increase and improved allow
ances for the Services," Gener'dl Gntlion said in
outlining his plans for befler conditions in the
Odence Force.

"I understand the dis
3ppol111melll ADF personnel
fell that the recent $716 per
annum increase in Service
allowance was not higher.

~Neverthele5s. Ihis was an
increase of 22 per cent at a
time of severe wage rcslrairu.

"The decision hinged on
whether the Tribunal would
accept the findings of a 1985
survey of working hours, and
after hearing the evidence
they chose not to do so.

"I have decided not to ap
peal against the decision.

·'It is mOSI unlikely that we
could get a more favourable
result without a new survey.
and my advice is that it is
probably not acceptable to
introduce new evidence of
this t)·pe into a reconsider
ation,

"1 don't want a protrdcted
legal battle - the time and
effort could be beller direet
ed to advancing our other
proposals.

During presen.t8tions on condilions or service which have been given in
various locations around Auslralia by Directors rrom Ihe Personnel Div.
ision and the Personnel Liaison Team questions are frequently raised re
garding advances available rrom the DFRDB scheme.

The following information
which is contained in IND
MAN 1 Volume I, Instruct
ion 0706,

Section 58B Defence Act
1903 - Determination 83183
and INDMAN I Volume 1,
Instruction 0706 provide for
advance payment of a retir
ing gratuity by the Office of
the DFRDB Authority to
other rank members. •

The amounts of advance
payment available are S200
and $800 respectively accord
ing to eligible periods of ser
vice as follows:

a. Between 3 and 6 }'ears of
Eligible Service: An ad
vance payment of 5200
may be paid to an other
rank member who has
completed a period of not
less than 3 years, but less
than 6 years eligible ser
vice, and who is currently
serving on an engagement
that will end after a total
period of not less than 6
years unbroken eligible
service.

b. Betwun 6 and 12 JUrs of
Eligible Seo'ice: An ad
vance payment of $800
may be paid to another
rank member who has
completed a period of not
less than 6 years eligible
service, and who is cur
rently serving on an en~

gagement that will end

You maY.be eligible
for a retiring
gratuity advance

I
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Up to 50010
accommodation,

GUARANTEED RATES

To allow memben muimum benefit and flexibility in forward planning:lno:! budgeting of holida.ys. rates

undn the DFLP Ue fixed from I March 1987 to 29 February 1988.
AUSTRALIA.WIDE AND OVERSEAS

Trav"'ndge is part of Southern P.ocific Hot'" Corporatio.. Limited, which is the largest :lccommoda.tion

chain in the Southern Hemisj,her~. Forty_four hotels and r<:sons in Australia, fiji, New Zealand, Papua

New Guirw:a md Singa.pore are incJuded under the scheme (see inside). Although :l sm:Ji1 number of

holeb Mvenot been included. thew may beu.sed:lt timesfocoverflow:lccommodationiftheotherhotels inthe

uu ue booked out.
INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNISED SCHEME

Under the scheme, service members will enjoy :In inten~tiorWly recognised high standard of

accommodation and service at SPHC hot"'s :It spec:iailow rates. SPHC executives pledg~ that. although

service members are paying Jeu., they will not be truted differently from guests paying full rates.

SINGLESERVICEMEMBERS

Although th~ aim ofD1'1.. P is to mah high qu.ality:lccommodation at the Jowest possible cost avail:lble for all

members of the Defente Force:lnd their dependa.nts, the scheme has particuJu appeal to singl~ service

penonnel for weekend recreation. •

RESTRlcnONS

The DFLPrateinvail:lbJe forup to seven (7) ronsecutive nightsatany one hotel. Extranights maybeavailabl~

at the manager's discretion.

TARIFFS

Room rates are shown in detail overleafmd applytosingleordoubleoccupancy. Meals are not includedin the

cost shown.

ID AND LEAVE PLAN CARD ESSENTIAL

When taking up accommoda.tion, card holden should provide identification (or proof of retirement) and

DFLP Mernberdllp Cud, to establish eligibility to privileges of the plan.
SuPPORTIMPORThNT

TIle suc:<:essmd continuation oftho: scheme depends almost entirelyOn how well the Leave P1;m is supported

by the service members eligible to participate.

•savmgson
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To
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Normal
Pri~

Dbln..in
SAUS

Camperdown Tr• ...,lodg., (02) $16 1$22

AUSTRALIA
NSW/SYDNEY

Sydnry Boulevard (02) 3$72277

Wynyard Travelodp (02) 20254

Pura.matta Parkroysl (02) 6893333

Parr.malta City Motel (02) 63$ 7266

R".hcuner Travelodli\" (02) 331 2171

Ryd., Tt• ...,lodge (02) 8585333

Auburn Tr:l...,lodge (02) 648 8888

North Sydney Tr....,lodge (02) 92 0499

Parkroyal on Sc Kilda Rd (03) $298888

VlClMELBOURNE

Albury Trsvelodge (060) 21 $366

N_<:a.t1., Parkroysl (049) 263777

Royal Pat.d.,Trsvdodge (03) 3809221
_ SmallA~nl

- Luge Aputment

Canberra CityT....velod~ (062) 49 6911

NSW/COUNTRY

ACf/CANBERRA

Melbourne Airpo" Tl1Owlodge (03) 338 2322

St Kild. Road TI1O""lod• ., (03) 699 4833

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN
1 9 8 7 • 1 9 8 8

ADMINISTRATIONTelephonr: (02} 2903033. Tel.., AA121448 7·9 York Scree!. Syd""y, GPO &~ $37. Sydnry NSW 2001. Auslrali:llnc:o.pon.lod in ACT

DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN (DFLP) VALID 1MARCH 1987 - 29 FEBRUARY 1988

follo....ing annual diSC\l$Siom with reprnenlatives of the thrtt $CfVicn. the Travelodge group will continue

to provide accommodation for Australian Army. Navy and Air Force personnel und"r tho: Defence Force
Leave Pbn (DFLP) at very special rates. Under tho: DFLP. all full_rime rnembf:rs of the three services

(and those certified as ntirW [or pension) are eligible to enjoy high suncbrd accommodation it specially

rMuced rates. DFLP i. also available to spouses of all service member!,

NO INCREASE IN MEMBERSHIP FEE
To be eligible for Leave Plan rales and tq offset administration, production and distribution coots, a
~p ftt is payable at any hotel listed Proofofidentity is required. lbe COllI ofjoining tho: DFLP has
been held at the 1982levela and membership cards with 2 or 3 yurs validity repreKnt further savings.

.1 year - $5.00.2 yean - $8.00.3 )"'ars - $10.00
MEMBERSHIP FOR SPOUSES OF DFLP MEMBERS.
The following pIOCedW-es apply:
I. Service members joining DFLP for the first time who wish to obtain a spouse card may obtain two

consecutive DFLP cards at any of the hoteJs listed in this brochure on payment of one of the following

membership fees:

• 1 year - $8.00.2 years - $11.00. 3 years _ $13.00 (An increase ofonly$3 on single membership.)

2. Current DFLP members may obtain the additional card by swnndering their cw-rent DFLP card and

receiving two ronsecutive cards from the issuing hotel The two new cards will have a validity equal to the
residual time of the surrender card at :l cost of$3.00.

3. When an unaccompanied spouse wishes to use the DFLPscheme hisIht:r DFLPcard is to be produced

at the hotel, together with normal identification.

4. Ifan Wl:lCCOmpanied spouse. who is DOl yet a member, wishes to join, production of-
a) A certificate from the Ship oc ArmylRAAF unit showing the :lppl.iC1Dt .IpOI.I$e'S nnne; and
b) Nonna1 id~tification

will mtitle himIher to:l separate membership ani foc afe-: of$5.oo (12~only~

DFLP rates ue designed for single oc farcily use. Ifmore than 2 rooms ue required by:l member foc-l.t1y one

nay room rates may be higher oc lower and must be negotiated <fum with the Hotel Man:Jg.:r concerned.

RESERVATIONS Reservations may be made through any Travelodge or Parkroyal Hotel or Travelodge Reservations office (not via a travel agent or airline). Although it is not obligatory to
make reservations in advance, accommodation may be hard to obtain at certain times and members should book ahead to avoid disappointment. It is important to the success and
continuation ofthe scheme, that any bookings not required be cancelled by members as soon as possible.

RESERVATION OFFICES AUSTRALlA Sydney Tel: (02) 267 2144 Telex: 11.121448 New South Wales CoWltry Tel: (008) 221213 Telex: M121448 Melbourne Tel: (03) 690 6111
Telex: !v\30403 Victorian CoWltry Tel: (008) 136033 Telex: !v\30403 Brisbane Tel: (07) 2218586 Telex: M40186 Qreeosland CoWltry Tel: (008) 177347 Telex: M40186

Adelaide Tel: (08) 2236288 Telex: M82156 Perth Tel: (09) 325 3811 Telex: M92316 Canberrn Tel: (062) 491424 Telex: M62050 Darwin Tel: (089) 815388 Telex: M85273
Tasmania Tel: (008) 13 6033 Telex: !v\30403 NEW ZEALAND Auckland Tel: (09) 73 2269 Telex: NZ21088 Outside Auckland Area Free-Fone (09) 394777 Telex: NZ21088

PAPUA NEW GillNEA. Port Moresby Tel: 212266 Telex: NE22248 SINGAPORE Tel: 7343706 Telex: RSZ4377

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HOTELS
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Powers 1939-57 and. J'oslwar
Buikling Programs.

Recendy released in Aus~

tralia lhe book is published
by Conway Maritime Press
Umited of London and is
available in AuStralia from
Princeton Books Ply Lid. of
Cheltenham. Victoria.

Retailing al S68 Ihis book
like all good references is nol
cheap, however, it is highly
recommended for its rootcnt
and sheer enjoyment. - VIC
JEFFREY.
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Interested in
Sea Scouts?

LATEST
IN BOOKS

A Sea Scout leader is required for 1st
Lanava.. Scout Group In Sydney.

Thla group lain trouble and may tulveto close
down.

The group has 8 well nt8bUahed hall next to
the Georges River 8t Lanav8le rMNIr Uverpool.

The group has boys, canoes, k8yaka and sail
boatI but no scout ,..e'er.

Any person Intefeated In this position or have
any queries ph... c:otlt8ct POSltI Steve
Reynokia, senior S.lIors ""., HMAS NlRtllBA
on 626 4227.

Pie... try to help the~ of today.

-

in 1960in both its aU-gun.and
"Seaslu~- missile-equipped
ronfigul1illlions.

Also included is a 14,750
ton ~inch medium cruiser
from lhe same cn.

Another proposed design
is lhe cover illustration of the
artist's impression of lhe
1953 proposed 5-inch cruiserl
deSlroyer design.

This book is welt sup.
ported by 141 high qualily
black and white photos, 28
line drawings and 36lablcsof
figures.

Divided into len ehaplers.
MThe PO$lwar .Naval ReYOlu
lion- is supported by five ex·
cellenl appendices meluding
Nayal Strengths of the Major

NmfO-Rusrn Is 0
new hlglt-teeh, high
performoltCl cORosion
InlUbltof.
Thisself-prinilg coomg IS
ideallOflJSe on iron. cost
iron. steel stantesssteel
copper, aged oIumnumand
gotvonise<! steel (ncluding
inside potable wotert(J'lks).
Itcoo also be use<! on
asbestos, cement and
concrete.
Neutro-RustTL is chemical
and solvent resistont, non
loxic and non-flammable.
Already widely use<!
overseas. it is ovoilable n
Austroia in l5 ond 25 litre
containers.
For futher information on
Neutro-RustTl or 661 rust
converter, contoet:
NO·RUST Pry. LTO.
6197lewtS Rood,
Knoxfield.3180.
Tel, (03) 2221444
Telex: AA152643
FO"'03) 8870230

L 1l24----

• Thili highty definilh'e work by Nonnan Friedman is
.a signitiamt contribution 10 the understanding of
oVlrrall policy .and stnlltegy and is a some",·h.at signinc_
.ant contribution to underslanding nay.al problems.

Coneenlrating ,on the
Royal and United States
Navies, this book makes
great use of many of the in
ternal postwar documents
which have been declassified.

Ocarly govcrning fitClors
"'hKh shaped Western navies
after 1945 included the fun
cbmenlal changes in workl
politics. budget restrictions,
the Iessoos of war and lhe
new problcm of nuclear war
which quescioncd lhe very
need for a navy.

Ironically. despite Ihe im
mediale urgency of the 1'051
war Soviet Ihreat, no WeSl
ern power could afford mass
replacemenl of its existing
ships and weapons. With the
exception of lhe healthy
USA, lhe priorily for British
and Westem European
economics was to rebuild
their exhaUSled economies.

Another problem was the
sbcer weight of recently com
plelcd ships whose designs
no Ioor;er matched the new
nayal Icchnology and new
challenges.

80th major navies tried
with varying sua:ess 10 mod
ernise existing escorts, so as
10 preserve lhe value of the
very large wartime invest
menlo

This book details with the
technicalilies of ship design
and weapon procuremenl in
an easy·ta-follow formal
which caters for the layman
and spcc;aJist alike.

Very lillie of British ship
design work h.al; pl"eviousJy
appeared ID print.

This book includes
skelehes of Ille large 17.000
Ion British cruiser proposed

CUP AND KEEP FOR HANDY REFERENCE ~ J=?.
r-;--------~ ~-,
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-We saw the Japanese only
on radar and a!idlC.~ he adds.

lie is hoping fellow u-~r

$Ol1nel of HORSIIAM can
gather in Horsham before or
after the National Cor\'Clle
Re·union which IS planned
for 1-4 October in Tasmania.

", feel sure there are ex
HORSHAM crew who don't
even know Ihere are national
reunions for Corvelle men,"
he says.

~rm appealing to them to
contact me - H. C. Cook.
24 Aikman Cres.• Whyalla
Norrie 5608."

HORSHAM was one of 60
anti-submarine mines>o'cep
en built in Australia under
lhe govemment's wartime
shipbuikling program.

She was at the surrender of
Japaoesc fon:cs at Timor in
1945 and was sold for scrap
to a Hong Kong company in
1956.

The Horsham City Council
received the ship's bell.

The men of H\lAS
HORSHA~1 steamed
some 155.000 kilo

metres during World
War II - and never
siRhted the enemy!

Fonner Seam:.n Gunner
Bill Cooke recals service in
HORSHAM In 1~3-*4 :.s
shc steamed Mwalchdog pat
rol- off thc AU5trahan coast
between Fremantle and Oar
"-10.

RINGS
Please RUSH ME a free illustrated

brochure. Reply to: CREST CRAFT.
PO BOil 95, Upper Sturt, Sl56, SA.

Include your name. address, postcode.

Full naval
honours for
CMDR Veale

Membership is just $7 and Includes a very informative monlllly
newsletter.

If lr~nsport is a problem. Jenny may be able to lIelp you OUI.
Congralulations to those involved with the production of Can·

berra's mo'",hly newslel1er.
II usually is an 8-12 page issue. and vcry wen produced
If yw're nOI getting it, bul would like 10. then contacl Jenny

and you'll know all fUlure functions as they come up.
C..kn1l: lbe cut-off date for the RSVP for the 'Kookaburra
Queen' River cruise is fast approachlll~.

If you'd like to hop aboard on Tuesday. September 8. you ..~Il
need to conlact Robyn WalSOrl by Tuesday. Au~ust 25. The
crufte is boardlll~ al noon and returns by 2,45pm.

Cost IS $"'...5 "..hoch Includes WIne and IUU on afTwal and a 6e1l·
cious luncheon.

A fasl'llon parade, coones) of 'La Bow' of PtnelaRd$, Sun
nybank. wilt be held dunn~ the cnuse.

Robyn can be contacted on 358 3911 Ext 214, or 10 wotmg C/
IIMAS WATSON, Merthyr Rd. Ncw Farm.

No......: lbe next coffee momin~ coming up is to be held on
Wednesd.ay, September 16 al the Wllile Ell$IgrI Oub at Now...
beginning at9.3Oam.

If you'd like to find out more aboul tllis. lhen give Louise a
ring on 22 t643 Or Cathy on 21 8112.

Rockingh.am: lis quite a way off, but Septcmber 17 is lhe nellt
meeting of this group whicll will be having a Blind Auction.

NOI sure at lhis slage jusl whal is involved, bUI its sure to be
fun.

If you'd like 10 join in give Mot... a ring on '1:17187 or Carol on
28 2959.

CerlH:rvs: A 'Tri-Service Ouiz Day' is being arnneed by lhls
group, and its to be hekl on Monday. September 14.

1lIe venue is the usual spot of Oub Cerbef\lS...,th a 10.30110
Sian.

&bY5'llin~ IS aYlllable al the Crcd>e al 357 Coole Rd. and
needs 10 be booted 1O prior to lhe day by nnpne Sandie on
(0:59) to 7143.

If you'd like 10 find out more aboul Ihis monune. 01'" other
functions the dub runs on a _ekely basis, p~'e Sue a nng on
(059) 83 9093 01'" Deb~ on 83 9992. They'll be sure to help

cantile Code Book from
the German motor vessel
Hobart In Port Phillip.

In November 1914, he
was one of 237 officers
and men who landed In
Germlln New Guinea,
now New Britain, and
fought their way up the
Kabahul-Bitakapa Road
to destroy the wir.....
station by which the Ger
man Pacific Fleet c0m
municated with 8eflln
and Gennan Jnef-

chantmen in ~......
It was the tint British

victory of the _r, the
RAN's tirst action and the
first time a British force
fought Germllns on their
own territory.

b,' Bobbie Edes
WIFELINE

by the Defence Force
School of Music, Wat
sonia.

Atter the St John's
church sefVlce, another
ceremony was hekl at the
Springval. crematorium.

CMDR Veale achieved
many hlstorlcsl 'firsts'.

At 11.45am on August
5, 1914 he hoisted the
signal In the Naval
Examination Service
Vessel AJvlna at Port
Phillip Entrance which
caused the firing of Aus
tralla's first shot in the
Arst WOr1d War.

At 1.4s.tn on Sep
tembef 4, 1939, 3$ the
Chief Naval Examination
Servtce Offlcef, Port Phil
lip, he ordered Fort Ne
pean to fire Australia'S
tirst shot of the 5econcI
Wortd War.

On August 11, 1914 he
assisted In the seizure of
the G.rman Naval-Mer-

l,Dling tie Semcts ill

1981 ,nd

ThinkillQ About ABu"....u

s..e l'lY' _ll_, ottlCt'f co call our~ _"'110<.
S/I,,~ Arr:1>f!t lor further delaols.

''''' F,n¥IC,aI M""'ilogefT1l!'/ll Research CIlnue. II tile Unrversoly <>!
New EngI.....a ArmKl* N$W. Z351 PIIone n12 5199

Wor1l.shop Dates
21lh Apnl-lilt~

11·2\ A<q.IIl

Full naval honours were accorded to the late
CMDR R. S. (Stan) Veale at a service at SI John's
Anglican Church, Toorak, Melbourne.
One of the RAN's most
colourful IdefItities, he
died at his home In El
wood on JUly 28, aged...

Among the mourners
were the Deputy Chief of
Naval Staff, Rear Admiral
N. Ralph, Naval Officer
Commanding Victoria
Area, Commodore A. M.
Carwardlne, a former
NOCVIC, Commodore
Dacre Smyth, the Na
tional President of the
Naval AssoclaUon, Cap
taIn A. F. Ferguson, Cap
tain W. Littlejohn repre
senting the State Gover
nor, Mr. Bruce Rulrton,
president of the Victorian
Branch of the RSl (who
defivered the eulogy),
and former Abl. seaman
W. Gothard, now the last
Victorian domicIled sur
vivor otthe 1914 landing
Party.

The band was provIded

Wcs1em Districts (of Sldney): A lOp nigbt is fast .approaching. wilb tbe Summer Fashion Parade being hcld
on Tuesd.a)·, September IS, in the Senior S.aiktrs' Mess.at IIMAS (RIM8A, Quakers Hill Mginning st 8pm
sh.arp.
Tickets arc being sold beforehand only. through commillee
membe~. Ihe Thrift Shop al HMAS NIRIMBA, or lhe Senior
Sailo~ Mes§.

They are priccd at JUSI $5 each which Include~ your nibbles.
supper and winc or juice. •

If )'ou'rc tllinking of coming. give Jenny a ring on 621 7079 or
Brenda on 636 5732.

lbe elub is havlllg one of its most popular demonsmuQ<'S back
for its nellt coffee mornlllS on Thursday, September 10.

lbe lady from Sunbeam ...~u show us how to usc their lalest
gadgetry and then lets us sample the cooked ,tems - always
)'\Immy!

lbe mornlns will Slart at9.45am and new bas arc a""'"15_l--If )'ou're I,,~ns In the area and "OInt to make new fncnds. then
pop aloog.

An)'ODC Im.ns In the Western DiStricts is aUloma.ucally a
member and mcmbentup IS free.

A _"-equtpped creche is altached 10 lhe dub's rOOnlSaoo the
charges are ,'.-:ry reawnable al SI a child or $'2 a family.

Ca.Mn1I: After a very busy couple of monlhs the girls from
thIS group are now turning their efforts in a complelely differenl
direction.

They have dceided to fonn a group to donacc blood and lIave
sel aside Friday, Septcmber II at 11.00 and Il.15am.

If you're heal1hy and would like to join in this vcry wortllwhi1c
project lhen give Pam a ring on 92 8250.

The girls here are making an all-OUl effort 10 increase lhelr
membership this )'ear.

If you live here and would like 10 join the.. group. drop a line
to Jenny Robinson. al 106 Murranji Slreet, Ha... ker 2614 or ring
her on 54 2081.

I
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Keeping
a grip

on progress

WIth the latest,=_=.p..o.~n. wcnnology:

•
ena lona 5

The ASAGA third naliOrnll ~olr c:hampionships - indhidual and interstate
leams _ "ill ~ held al Fe4enll GoirOub, Can~rn,on Monday. Nonm~rJO
and Tuesday, De<'em~r I.

A handicap limn of 12 has
been ~I for the evenl,

Spo~tIlP has been
negoti:lled and lhe COSt or
enlry "'ill be SIO per person,

e era

"',

HO"\'t:~·er. all is no! Jooil.
l1le new M A learn-of

Peler Simpsott. Grac:mc:
Siool. SIeve COilam and
YT are at .....ork puning a
plan 16gClher.

Navy's firsl ~lcaion lrial
at """"erpool golf course on
Augusl 5 saw 15 players
compele for the zo.man 1-5
:-;quad.

8esI on Ihe day were
Graemc: Stout wilh JJ stab-
leford poinls, from
WATERtiEN's Lionel
~larris 31. and HYr and

Peler Simpsolf ... /lop;"! to improve two placa in
J987. Picll4fT: ABPH IUicltat!l Pol/ard.

-

"'Current AGU Iiandicap (Umil12 H'l:afI)'
Membef 01 GoIt Club
I am I RlWIll f1e.,otIel of \I'Ilt Au$lJ1liin IldenI:e forte and wt$h 10
compete in Ille ASGA NiIlorIII~ I UllllersIJnll lIlIl \tie
orlllllSlbOolot mootr1lel_1IId xcommorIiborllS my own~
Not8: HolwIIIlslindilIlle atlcwt~ I do noIlIiw ....... '.'oudIbOtI
11'1 tnlem IIId would IlIllfeoIle~ Wllh some r~ IYIbl* from
Serw:e $OII'O!$) PINse ddN ~ noIlIlII'Gbir

AUSTRALIAN SERVICES GOLF ASSOCIATION
NOMINATION FORM - NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

FEDERAL GOLF CLUB
30 NOVEMBER -1 DECEMBER 1987

Name:_,.-,-,,-c-:-,.-,cc,.-,-- "'"'

Work Address:
(In Full)

Home Address

Team in tatters

._--_..._-_._----
ERICSSON

-,"--"--...._........--.__..._-
• """,,__0......._-"-"'"-

-•

.-..10 _0._---_ -.._..- .----...._--,..._-...._.._,.---_....----_ --_ -..., tlu_."'"__-.. -.......__.- -....,-_._....
__....u ..._,'"'._-_.._.__...._"-'._--------Oodo ......GaUn.--,----,,----.-.- .._----

HIGH
PERFORMANCE
AMMUNITION

TOON

-----.....-.._~ .._._..
~-~-_ .._.......................,-.._-_.---....,------.......~--_ -.----- _-.._-_._----..-.....-_..._--_.
._~-- ...,......."_._-_...-------_ ca.un;••__----...'.........-------------_ .....-..............,.----...---..._-....__..--_-....-----
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Two strong dubs in

HARMAN an: the Austra
lian rules and hockey. The
Australian rules dub, al
....ys up front at HAR
MAN, is apin in lhe major
semi·final. Lcd by captain
coach LCDR Paul Spencer
it has achieved lhe mighty
record of completing both
rounds undefeated. On the
way it has scored 56 ~Is
fO!" only II apinst. 1lle
leam is enn:melyeonfidcnt
ola grand final victory. The
final will be held at Ihe
A.I.S_ on Saturday, Sep
tember 19. Supporters are
....elcome.

• • •
The apprentice lIS winter

sporlS wen: held recently
and the apprentice's overall
were the winners. through
the combination of leam
work and physical litness
plus the added bonus of
meeling and living with the
enemy from the other Ser·
vices. It was held at the
Latchford Barracks,
BonegiIJa. It proved a
tough competition with the
Anny winning narrowly.
Sports competed for ....ere
Rugby. soccer alld hockey
<all won by the Navy).
Australian rules, vol
leyball. basketball. rine
shooting and indoor cricket
(won by the Army). RAAF
were a distant third in all
events except volleyball

aDd tM Nny wollJd benefit
lratl)". Come CHI. contlld
the PT staff or the JHIb1i·
ciwd lIIU1alUli aM roadies
of ~·ica ill the Can~1'T'lII

am aM Id the b.a bac:k
tlut )·0. now _Iy talk
aoo.l.

A...-_
FI'IlI"08I aS8'$lance IS available 10

apprOYed appIicarn who haIo'e $50,000 to

"""'. Expel.nce not necessary
" is rQ necessary to have buslness

or alJtOOttlve~. as Midas 'NiIl hAy
trcun you in Ihe business ted'r llQIJes
required to S1lCCesstuly operate a Mdas
Mufflershop.

Franchises are rt:1'N available in
each 01 the /oIowirY;l areas;
• NEW SOUTH WALES- Sydney
metropolitan area
• OUEENSLAND- Brisbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTORlA_ Melboume metropolitan area

The 8<N\sha"" C.p is off
and ..nnilll -cain this )-CIIr.
nis rua is nol only an im_
porlll81 e~'enl for the wri
ous and thl' aof 50 novs
...ulers bUI an important
sociaJ enal. Now is lhe
lime 10 start malUa, LIle d
ron loot'1lrds ....a1Un1 sun
yo. rom~le lhe nllP won·
fortabiy. R__~ Slart
sIo...: More .f_atioe 011
lite nul ill lite HIt ucitia&
editkHI or Av·A·Go.

•••
HMAS HARMAN is the

main focus this week as the:
PT staff has thinp on the
move as we head into
spring. ~ tennis compe
tition is moving along
nicely "';th some major up
scts. Hard on the heels of
this is lhe badminton eomp.
This gelS under way on
August 26 as a lead-up to
the lIS event 10 be held on
Friday. November 13. So
remove the bado covers
and get the names into the
PT slaff, !'OPT AI Von
Senden Or" LSPT Kennelh
MelloW1hip.

• • •
When: .re .1l1he "'omen

from the Canbern .re.~

The lennis rompetition has
seen Ihe grand lolal of one
(1). yell ont' game or tennis
bel...'een Ihe women. II is
nol only Ihe lennis thai is
suffering. all sports are Ihe
same. lIS sport for women
is on the "eree or rollapse
in Ihe Canberra an:a.
Theft were plenty of
energetic f..males at the
bop the other nighl, so I'm
sure if th~ people chan.
nelled SOflle or this energy
towarch sport or ~.
liCHIal ~i"ity both they

No experience required.
Here is an ellCellert resettlernert

opporItnfy A chance loown your own
buslness in a retail5egl1 eo f with t1anng.
finance and ope«Ilng support.

Midas bllll;:tllS aas are owner
operalors 01 profitable small)usIl es sas,
~edby the Iargesl rn.d1Ier retail
organisaOOn in lheworld. Midas rt:1'N has
0YeI 60 mumer retail 5e1"VlC8 $lOfes
operabng successlt.ly afOlXld AuStlDa.

ProYen bual_ ay-'8m
As a Midas franchlsee you buy lI'IlO

a proven business syslem that tralDS,
advertises and supports your shop WIth 30
years expefience in the mutlier rield

Tum keyoperatlona
All SIles are rlAly established,

stocked and ready lor iii Iecllate trading
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For more lntormation, com.ct: Mf John Brown.
Midas Ausnlla Pty.ltd.. 424 51 K*ia Road
MeIXlume VIC 3004 Ph (00) 266 1602

i ers soar to
reater ei ts

How good is
your squash?

The gliding bug has hit HMAS CRESWELL in a
big way with 16 budding naul aviators laking to the
sky recently ror • t"'O-"'eek gliding expedition.

TIle course was O)fldueted by the Royal Australian Navy
Gliding AssociahOn at Camden. south·west of Sydney.

RANGA's two L13 Blanik twin-scat traimng glider.; and
Piper Super Cub tow·p1ane wen: used and instruction was
given by 5Crvice and civilian members of RANOA.

CRESWELL's Commanding Officer. Captain Geoff
Morton. a frustrated birdie and Iong·standing gliding en
thusiast, $pent many pallenl hours flying the tOw plane.

A daily avenJge of SO launches ensured a brisk pace of
instruction.

Captain Morton also assisted the expedition OIC.
LCDR Mark To..·n. of HMAS ALBATROSS. in gliding
instruction and flight theory l~s.

Mart ...ho is a former A4 Skyhawlt jet jockey and 1'IO'ft'

in charge of the Sea Kin! Simulator Complex, was only too
pleased to demonstrate his aerobal>C skills.

He took 5Cveral1ll3ry SludenlS up for -joy flightsM
.. hich

included loops, spins and 120 knot -beat-up- of the airfield
at 50 foot altitude.

Although the student pilots d>d not n:ach thaI le\'el of
achievement. most did altain solo slatus by completion of
the course.

This was regarded by all as a great personal achieve
ment. if only becaU5C it ensured Ihe solo pilol a blissfully
quict night. spared at last from customary carbashings by
the instl1.lC1or in the back 5Cal.

The RAN Gliding Association. based at HMAS
ALBATROSS. conducts regular gliding courses for many
groups. induding HMAS NIRIMBA apprentices and
Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology navy under
graduates.

RANGA welcomes enquiries rrom any personnel, 5Cr·
vice and civilian. who wish to experience this exhilarating
sport. Contacl Mark To....n (ALBATROSS ext 1498) or
Simon AndreW1 (CRESWELL ext 224) for full details.

1'1Ie Australian Oefence .'oree squash championships
will be held al Oistrid Support Unit. RJtndwick. during the
period Monday. November 1: to Friday. November (j indu
sj"e.
The championships are open to all 5Crving members of the
Australian Defcnce Force.

Single championships will be held for men and ....omen in
the open grade and the veterans grade and there will be
open tri·Service championships for men's and women's
teams.

Entry forms for the ADFSRA championships are availa
ble from base sports oflicers.

Imcnding entrants should ro......ard C()ITIpleted forms. to
gether with ADFSRA membership applicalions where
apphcable. to: SGT J, K Dyer. r.;o I Central Ammunllion
Depot. RAAF Ba5C. Orchard Ihlls. NSW 2748.

• SBLT A"dre'" CQrlcrtk kups Qbr" eye em two 0/ tire ,Udtrs,

• 11Ie CRESWEU,litkrs (LoR): S8LTJ..-dtit la_" LEUT /...lIb SlUI"/..-, LEUTI.. CAap
..... MIDN CnJtMt Falls. S8LTA~ C(U/(<<k. MIDN nru..7 F.lq, MNJuJ.ie F,..k
Grq, LEUT Scott C.",ie. MIDN He..-tleer D"J/rtI, S8LT lad: Grv....dt. S8LT Gmt",t

..~.
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Summit
Realty

the rough and tumble of the
IWO rigorous packs.

The flame """as a fast af
fair ..-itll the S<:OfC eventu
ally running out in favour
of t!le trainees.

Man of tbe Match was
Bing Crosby ...·00 scored
two eJtcelknt tr1cs.

8esI players for ship's
company wen: Crosby,
Jonn Sheridan, Sam Coats
and Buek Ryan.

For the trainees, Harri
pn. Hamilton and Barry
were impressive.

Hl\1AS JERVIS BA Y ship's company would be
IhC' happiest of any ship I ha~'e hlld the pleasure of
meeting in all my )"ears in and out o( the Sen-itt.

Reccnlly the sh,p 3831n
Hsiled To-lls"dle and
agam left a greal impress
IOn on Ihc cl1y - rrom Ihc
ci"ic alilhofitK"S to the
sporting fratemll),.

I had the pleasure of
refereemg the IItanIC
Rugby tusse! between tbe
ship's company and lbe
Il"l!Ilnee$ for the CalMTon

Cup presented fOf Rut'"
bylbeprcviousca.puin, an
Cameron.

TIle ebullient pn on
board. Taffy Evans. re
fereed the fim quarter bUI

beiD! a back be had trouble
keeping up ...·itll the rucks
and interpreting the laws of
the game.

Hence In invitation 10
me 10 finish the game for
him.

Taffy played Ihe res! of
the game as a sea-gulling
breakaway. failing to join

The R.A.N. move
to HMAS Stirling

1

P1ea....nd me further details oltha above rillas:·

NAME

With hall the Royal Australian Naval Fleet moving to
the new base just ot1the coast of Rockingham, Western
Australia - Now is the time to get all the details about
homes and land in the area
Summit is WA's leading home builder and is by far
the biggest boildef", real estale company and developer
in the Rockingham area.
Senrl lor detailS 01 Rockingham, land, houses and
Villas today.

ADDRESS

Send for a FREE
colour brochure on

Rockingham & up to the
minute Land & Home
details in the area!

ROCKINGHAM WESTERN AUSTRALIA

JB creates
• •

Impression

Shop 10 Rockingham
City Shopping Centre,
Rearl SI. Rockingham,
WA. Tel. (095) 27 3677
Corr..pondeneeto: Summll Really, P.O. Box 19,
Rockingham. W.A. 6168.-----------------------

Soccer victory
From back pale

Day three dawned wilh Army needing a win or draw and
Navy needing a win to take home the shild aher six years.

Navy appeared ....eary and a number of players were car
rying injuries.

Added 10 this Army ....as a physical side and had had a
day's res!.

This converted to an Army goal and it led 1-0 at half
time.

An inspiring talk at the break saw a revitalised Navy ap
pear and Round, Thompson and Spooner were soon ad·
ding to the ....orkload of Hyde, Denneny and Doltery. Pres·
sure through Price, Davies and Lipscombe was soon con
verted when Army beat its own keeper and the score was
I-I.

Navy found thcirsccond breath and soon led 2·1 through
good work by Langsdale and Denneny.

Funher good lead up work gave Lang;o;dale another
chance which he accepted and Navy went ahead 3-1.

Navy's keeper O)fltinued his energetic display and Navy
came away with the Shield after the prolonged drought.



•

RAN rep
in 1987
Wynns
Safari

,
•

day dec:ider In Navy's
favour. Navy was ~II

ilCrved by 8aOO. Bcddy and"_.
Navy W(lfl 3-2.

UnfOf1unalely, Army
proved tOO s(rong in all
other male spons.

11le firsc female inter·
Servitt compelilion was
strongly contesled.

Nclball game one 5lIW a
hard foughl affair wilh the
result in doubt until near
Ihe end with Army tIolding
on to win 31-28. Game two
was nearly a repeat with a
large crowd entenained 10

the end. Army 34. Navy 20.
In Ihe hockey the Navy

gitls did not take advantage
of many scoring oppor
tunities and paid the price
wilh a I'nil defeat.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., to be mode paynble to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please flf'ld $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subsCrl~ltonand posting for "NAVY NEWS" wlthm
Australia (Alf Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
t_ar .........u PI.... ~rO.... ....,....abIe __•. Ne>w

o-,t SubKIopn.
NAME

ADDRESS

TIle RAN will .Cain lie
~puse.led ill this year's
S)·d.ey 10 Duwia W~'s

Safari.
Leading Seaman Teny

O'Grady (HMAS
PLATYPUS), who was in
lhe inaugural event in 19&5
and again last year, will
head off with lhe resl of the
field when the flag drops al
the Sydney Showground at
1100 tomorrow.

Terry, wilh navigator
Pelly Officer Morris Jeppe
sen (also PLATYPUS),
will be driving a specially
prepared and highly moo
ified Olev Y8-powered
1978 SWB sofl lOp Toyota
Landcruiser.

11le vehicle is capable of
running up to 14 shock ab
sorbers and has a theoreti
cal top speed of 200 kmlh.

The Wynn's Safari is a
yuelling e~nl, designed to
challenge the reliabilily of
the molor vehide, the driv
ing skill and tenacity of the
compelitor, and his (or hc:r)
abiliry to keep his vehide
going under arduous lXHIdi
l;ons.

RANGE
11le evenl calers for a

wide range of Australia's
indeed, lbe world's - "'
venlurers. be lhey moIor

cyclists, rallyisls, rcc:rea
ttonal drivers Of just experi
enced moIoring enthusiasts
wOO wish to partake In a
gruellin~ and challcnKi"ll
mororinc event of inlema
ltonal standard held over a
period of days and not Just
one day.

Run 011 • course from
Sydney 10 Darwin, the
Wynn's Safari - • ,~

trans Austr.lIia enduro 
covers 6SOO kilomelrC$ of
roads and tracks throu!h
some of the harshe!ll and
most s(rikingly beauliful
lemUn in Australia. II rom
bineslhe highlig.llts of rally
ing, off-mading, enduros
and personal maralhons.

Almost all of the com
pelilive scelions - ~",d

'Safari Sections' - are held
on homestead private
tracks. 'Transport Sections'
along the main roads link
up the pockelS of compeh-
tion.

Pans of Ihe course are
exceedingly rough, de
manding caution by drivers
and riders. Olhers are quite
smooth. providing thc thrill
and Satisfaction of handling
a vehicle al high speed;
some pans arc tighl and
Iwisly, wilh lhe vehicles not
gelling into top gear for
many kilometres and cal
ling for exaClness of steer
ing; OIhcrs incorporJte
river and creek erOSlilngs
over slony. and somelimes
sandy bonoms; some 1rad:5
have deep ruls, requiring
manoeuvring skills; and
still others have pans of
sand (and mud in ....'Ct
weather) ",hich really Icst
the drivers' and riders' ability
10 avoid becoming bogged.

-.l.---------....;..~.;..;;..;:co-~..:;;;..;.;;;_; o"""'""""oIc..-.....odNe...; .....
10 Moc:_St...... ,..,-.NSW 1Crn6895Sn

were the s(ars in a hard
fought game agaill5l Army.

Basketball was an excit
ing scrlc$ wilh Army beat,
ing RAAF 2J..19 on day
one. Navy then beal RAAF
51-10. An excellenl game
53W Mellor, Southgate and
Shirky to the fore with
s(rong suppan from lheir
team-males.

On the final day Army
proved 100 IOUgh and ran
out winners 27-23.

Navy Ihen showed its
menle wilh victories in h0c
key, Rugby and soccer.

In the Rugby, after beal
ing RAAF, lhe NIRIMBA
lads came through wilh a
fine 13-4 win over lhe
slrong Army side. BeSI
players were Hausia, Fagg
and Brian.

Soccer was again a fin:tl

oTOOKME 51X I-/OURS TO
REVERSE OllT~ ll-IATS WIN
I'M ADRIFT SIR 0

\)

• Tilt NSW IIt'u-Mrr;a socur MJIUMl. btJct "0 r. A.S T1uI_pso1t, COIUI M_q, PO
JOlla., L5 YOP'I", L5 LiFO-IH, L5 Prltr, AB F"UtHOII, PO C.,.itk, .liB Dolluy, LS
Dtltllnt, (t:rHIdI);/""": PO H,tk (__II,-nj, SMN RtHltul, LS u.pdtrlt. AB M_I,-.

AB MIJIt, AB SptHMtr, SL 0..,;4.

...
• P() lI,dt (mlJnlJg~r) ""d L5 Dtnnen, (COIIdI) wi'. "it COIIVf!ry U.CIJ!I Au"nll,iDlt

Shldd.

NAV'fN£WS.~"""."'" ,_----.rd".,lOiOSOII_tvrr_ ...... ' n.,n _POI' __ ' .'......__.._. ...-.. ... _.1 .~_at"OiIPalOI CiifNII~"~-'.
_ ' , e, .. RAIl e.- e.- A.oncl; p-.J _ =. __.......
~___ 10' _ I_pr_by"~

• Nt",,'", Doug llooper pIS 11# dttlring It.idt. I" during
lltt glJmt IJglJittSt RAAF.

Army apprenliees won
the Australian rules and
baskelball with the N:Lvy
second.

NlRIMBA was well

\ GOT OUT FOR A LODK
AN FOUND MESELF lWD
MILES INSIDr: A FLAMIN
CDAL MINE, 1l-l N IT 00

Nary has been pipped
by Anny in the 1987

'SW Apprentices inler
.xni« Winter Sports.

The series was held at
Bonegilla. near Albury in
NSW, and Army finished
on lOp with 210 poin15, 30
in advance of the RAN and
120 clear of RAAF.

About ISO apprentices
from HMAS NIRIMBA
look part in the sports
which included Australian
rules. baskelball. hockey.
indoor cricket. rifle shoot
ing. rugby. soccer and vol
leyball.

Additionally. a small
team of female apprentices
compeled in hockey and
netball.

Aner six )'ears the Con~'ery Lucas Associ..tton
Shield for NSW int~r-Service socter has bun ,,'on
by Na~'Y'

RAAF Wagga ....·ere hosts for the 1987 Inter-Service
series and the Airforee looked after the visilors with gteat
hospitality.

1lte fim: match was betv,een Army and RAAF and after
many missed chances RAAF ....-as defeated 2-1.

Day two saw Navy playing RAAF and problem was lhe
complacency of the team afler RAAF ....-as defeated the
prcY)ous day.

RAAF anacked conlinuou!Jy dunng the firsl half and
WQUld ha~'e scored more bul for the bnlliance of tbe Na,"y
keeper, Ian Dollery.

Navy's only real chance in Ihe firsc half came from a lob
over the keeper by Dennely bUI it failed to find lhe nel.

1bc score al half lime was RAAF 2, Navy O.
1h: second half 53W Lipscombe and MOil on the field for

Navy and whal a change came o,'er lhe side. Navy W,lS

hungry for goals.
Moulton, Young and Mon dominated the backs and

provided a good springboord for the auackmg naIr of
Da"ies and Price, who were lurmng the defence around.

Navy's firsl goal was a copybook wing cross to find De·
nllCny .....ho headed Ihe ball over lhe goalkeeper.

This goal kicked Novy ullO top gear and anOlher goal rol
lo.... ed soon after.

Dollery. lhe Navy keeper. conlinued his ...cellenl form
and kept the score "I 2-an until the final whistle. A well
earned draw. Con,inutd ptlgt II

First win
in 6 years

AU01MOfl ACCOUNT MAT" USID AT ANT Of 0Utl OVTUTS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PUASE CAll AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT PHONE 3581518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCEReERUS, WESTERNPORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

Player
outed
in golf
Disqulirinllto. of (Ml~ of

IMir p1.l~'" has ntlcd
PENGUIN 0.1 or ((NIte.
ItoR iR lhis year'. Wills Cup
mtdw«k Coif oompelilio•.

•• IT was PITCH BLACK SIR.
DRIVIN' BACK FRDM NEW

-CASTLE LAST NIGHT ,
COLLIDED WITH SCti'IFTlHN'

1bc player had lopped
his team's score with a sea
son's best of 49 stableford
points - 13 under his
handicap - against third
placed WATSON.

1I0wcver, thc handicap
I",-a NIRIMBA officer
_ ruled the PENGUIN
player ineligible for the
competition beC~IUse he
didn'l have a bona fide
handic:lp.

His cards from earlier
matches hadn't been for
warded 10 the handicapper
till after the PENGUlN
WATSON match.

The player's disqualifica
tiocl saw PENGUIN's Tl('XI
best!ovo'C51 score come inlo
the five best scores.

l1te match then finished
m a lie - 164 pomls each
- bul tbe erutial c:ompe
titiocl points went 10 WAT
SON on a eountback.

Wills Cup Ot"gamSoCI$ em
phasise the ,mponaoce of
havmg aU p1:tyel$ on recog
nised AGU or EAA hand-

~'"

With two rounds 10 go 10
tbe scmi-fil\als. all but
PENGUIN are in the run
nmg for the lop four.

NIRIMBA heads the
ladder on 14 points from
KlTITABUL 12. WAT
SON 10. ALBATROSS 6.
PLATSIWATERIIEN 4
and PENGUIN O.

KlTITABUL and
"TROSS have a deferred
mateh 10 be played.

If in doubt tl'lcy should
contact handicapper LEUT
John Starr III NIRIMBA or
the organiser or their team.

More coif - rage 10
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